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«s offer of a silver eu] 
-of the elimination ri
, defender tor the ITOMMi 
ynhermen*» Race to-day.

the honored »?ad.
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in flag shrouded casket», 
!(i witb masse» of flower», and 

, by armed men of a friendly 
^ the bodies of Commander 
u. Maxfleld and tourteemof hlr 

victim» of the ZR-2 disaster 
", home to-day on the British 
, Dauntless. Far at sea thé 
i-s was met by a deatrtfrer* 

of the United States Navy.
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Is a Real Money-Saving Event-Is of Interest to You ! Read This Page
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Women’s Neckfriliing
Women are more than ever recognizing the import

ant part which dainty Neckwear plays, in the .art of 
good dressing. We have a fine assortment of Neck 
Frilling. Colors : White trimmed with Red, Navy trim
med "with Saxe, Saxe trimmed with Red, and Saxe.

Can you resist these 
Men’s Clothés

100 Suits of Men’s Clothes to l?e cleared during 
3 sale. Suits worth from $30.00 to $60.00,

New, 13.98 to 45.00

You will find that this is something more than an ordinary .sale. It is an opportu
nity—a chance—an occasion whereby those who are wise enough to take advantage 
of it are going to profit immensely.. A genuine money-saving event, offering big as
sortments of strictly high qlass goods at decided price reductions. A sale where prices 
have actually been made with utter disregard of costs or former selling prices. A 
mighty price-slashing, profit-sacrificing sale with but one purpose—to reduce stock, 
and do it qaickly. Per yard, 45cfor the chili ter Lloyd 

"not have5 Men's Work Trousers
Every man should have a pair of these Pants ; they 

are strongly made and will be.sure to stand any tear 
or wear. We have specially priced this item at a bar
gain price. Formerly,sold for $3.98.

icate hqpds.

Oil Cloth
Don’t miss this splendid chance to buy Table Oil

cloth very cheaply. During this sale we are selling 
Oilcloth aw iy below its value.

Per yard, 49c
Stair Oilcloth' in light and dark patterns, :-r

Per yard, 22c, 29o

Men’s Police Braces
Popular “Police” Suspenders for 

boys. Made of strong elastic web 
with, double-stitched padded back and 
leather ends, rolled and sewn.

Price Only 49c

Men’s
Underwear

antiseptic Soap 
land hospital use.

Now, 2,98De Valera’, Lloyd
rge was unfomrifltte, alflCe the 
itton was to brth# «Wiht *- ebnV 
ice without prejudice twthe cdn-

.contro-

>ves all stains
"School Maid" Dross 

Assortment
Gingham Dresses in Blue, f’ink, Tan and Red Plaid, 

with contrasting color pipings and collars and cuffs r 
some with mercerized ties, others with silk cord ties. 
Regular $4.25.

Comfort, Service, Economy in 
[j : these Undergarments.

_ Comfort, service and economy 
are all expressed in this offer. 
;Çome^in and see. Pure woo} 
garments worth twice what we 
ask for them.

ms of either

Men’s and Boys’ Capshas 99 equal ; nil WHAT LONDON TÉïfrfffi Boy’s Suspenders
Suspenders for the small boy; good elastic web, 

nickel sliding buckle, hemmed ends, leather straps.
Both father and son 

will smile if one of our 
new Caps is part of their 

'wardrobe. These Caps 
are in softest and warm
est weave® and sell at 
very low prices for such 
splendid values. -?

Prices range from

Soap a trial ai j; Lloyd feorge at Gairloch, Scot- 
■d, Eamonn De Valera 1» consider- 
ila high quarters in London to have 
Seated a desire- tor » Continuation 
negotiations looking to peace In 
iind, which were terminated, fflo- 
atarily at least, by Mr. De Valera’s 
bmnication of earlier in the week,

no other.

Each, 25c
Women's Heavy Fleece 

Cashmere Hose
Colors: Black, Navy, Green, Grey and Brown Heather.

Per Pair, 98c to 1*59

Men's Navy Blue Heavy 
Wool Sox

Men’s Navy Blue Wool Sox. Splendid value. Worth 
$1.00, and we are selling them for the next few days 
for •

» Per pair, 59c

Feed Sto kting on the independence of Ire- 
1, and Mr. Lloyd Gèbrgê*S cancel-
te of the coHUggggggMMMte
■ of Sinn Fein, which h» had prog 
ed for next TueAtfV dTjfc àtenerz® 
» is London IsEtS® ajbifclt hag
leu because mMIjIoM GraoPge ant 
j De Valera are compelled to keem 
Ve on extremists,in 4h»lçtre»pectl 
cabinets, but that behind bote

Bvor of peace,-' fàte'feètittg %elnj 
Kong in England as to -Ireland. 1
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Men's Heavy Hosiery
We. have in stock now a splendid line of Men’s 

Heavy Cashmere Hose. Colors: Black, Navy 'and
Heathèr.

Priées, 98c td 1.98

98c to 2.98
5c Each 10c Each 20c Each15c Each 25c Each Women’s Brown & Black 

Plush Tams
These beautiful Plush Caps in tam-o-

tow booking for
1RAVENSTEI1S 
rrive Sept. 8th.

Writing Pads.
Boys’ Linen Caps. 
Hnck Towels.
Nall Brushes.
Stove Polish.
Iff Sear. ; ‘
Toilet Paper. 
Envelopes. ; ;
Vaseline.
Tooth Brpshes. 
Dressing Combs.
Ink.
Gent’s Handkerchiefs. 
Necklaces.

Purses.
Talcum Powder. 
Witehhaael. 
Shaving Brushes. 
Clothes Brushes. 
Children’s Gloves. 
Peerless Gloss. 
Neckties.
Necktie Bows. 
Nursing Bottles. 
Men’s Suspenders. 
Tea Aprons.^ 
Liniment 
Cold Cream.

Peroxide. 
Handkerchiefs, 
Baby Soap. 
Writing Pads. 
Art Flowers. 
Dressing Combs. 
Tooth Paste. 
Exercises. *' 
Bottles Vaseline. 
Babies’ Rattlers. 
Candles.

Black Boot Laces. 
Arm Bead.r 
Black Shoe Laces. 
Brown Shoe Laces.
Mitend,
Hair Pins, 3 for 6c. 
Toilet Soap.
Brown Boot Laces. 
Thread.
Mending WeoL

Beauty Pins.

Palmolive Soaps 
Slip-on Veils. 
Crochet Cotton. 
Art Flowers. 
Turkish Sonpu. 
Cushion Tops. 
Mirrors.
Herb Soap.
Dust Caps.
Bibs.
Perfume.

i’s Rubber Coats n$ Ladies ! ...... . JMHRIIHpSRSP
shanter shape, with tassel of the same color, lined with 
black sateen, and the band drawn with elastic to fit 
comfortably on thé head, are on sale during the next 
few days for

Ver since fast year. These have to 
savy Black Rubber. Reg. Price $15.

Now, 9.98
A few-

SUNKIST DR
IES, all counts— - aaavp.

k Charles W. Bad», ; H.M.Ï 
ten, Instructional dtfnhe# " tor th 
fbundiand Royal Naval' Reservi 
1“ by express on,. 1 
I Quebec en route-tor 
(ken on this statioh- 
ter, during which“ti 
k himself very popi 
kvith whom he has been-associa 
I During his connection with thi 
K Mr. Sadd has been In chafgi 
Jpri detachments of the Reserve 
Wing the following1 tone
F Unveiling of Mamdrial ai 
p’s Road Congregational Church; 
k); Funeral of Private - Anthony 
M, of the United States Army! 
Fting of Memorial at St. An- 
p Church: Guard of Honor ai

1.19 to 2.26176, 200, 216, 260,
os’ Nailue to arrive

Becoming Dust Caps
FOR THE MORNING HOURS.

Both becoming and practical are these crisp little 
Caps of figured materials. Some with little straight

STOCK
EXTRA HEA Sard Nainsook, 7' and 8 in. flounces, valasine 

in between embroidered lawn and organdie; val. Children’s Caps 
of All Wool

he Haiprice but

Eàdh, 1.49
This charming, new style Scatf will be just as 

mqch at home on porch or street, or any place 
where the air is chilly. It is knit of soft all wool, 
with brush finish, and* despite its delightful cosi
ness is light in weight, so will not crush the fluf
fiest of frocks. " ' r

Each, 23ce havé just received a splendid assortment of

Men’s Soft Collars
Worth 45c.

Each, 25c
À pretty little Cap of all wool that wears so well. 

Some of them are buttoned down on both sides by wool- 
covered buttons. They are trimmed with contrasting 
colors. .

Ladles’ Costumes
We have a few Ladies’ Costumes left over after the 

season and w* are clearing them out at a very small 
price.

n«mber»i 486

Babies’ Fall Bennetts
Warm, cozy Bonnets 

of soft velvet materials.
Some made of Teddy —— 
Bear goods; soft little

Prices range from 25.00 to 45.00ivestiture of Prime 
A Squires, with x I 
!•; Unveiling of’ I 
W- Mr. Sadd hfm . 
of his numerous* fr! 

bre success an*? Art 
ia the Royal Naval

'Men’s.FIeeee
Underwear

Comfortable two * piece 

tits, of heavy cotton and

Fine Ribbed 
Vests

x ,V

unusually

Women’s Summer- 
weight Vests of fine elas
tic ribbed cotton with V

wishing J
and here you

Died En Ri
:baeI McDonald, a youth 
teen working on tjha B 
end had become 111", died c 
yesterday whilst on His 
‘ Death occurred shbrti* 
lg Miliertown Junction^ 
** *ere taken ' in " «heri 
1 Pills by Magistrate Fltxj 
,i!1 be sent home Aefllfce 
N train.
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